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THE $30,000,000 SUIT IBATTLESHIPS FOR NEWLY

AGAINST SUGAR TRUST ORGANIZED PACIFIC FLEET
1

NttW YOIIK. Marrh A complaint

in nn oellnn for M,Wooo. with rout
,i n,inr.iv m. was mm in th

United Bllei rlrcull Court here yes-lerd-

nftnlnt tlic American Hilgnrjlle-nnlni- ?

Company by tlio Pennsylvania
HuRr Hennery Company of Philadel-
phia The latter In the company In

whl.h Frank It lllpplo, president or

the Ileal Hstnle TruKt Company of
Philadelphia, held 2C.000 pharos of Mock
(the controlling Interest), nnd which In

turn he lmd placed In the hands of
Adolph Segal. the Phlladelpha pro-

moter,
Hippie killed himself when Ills en-

terprises went to smash about a year
ago and the trust company of which
he was president went Into the hands
of a receiver.

Conspiracy to ruin a rival concern ts
altcgcd In the complaint and the

Is three times the amount of
damages alleged.

The suit Is brought througn tno law
Arm of Battle & Marshall of this city.
The complainant alleges that through
Segal negotiating a loan from Gustav
E. Kissel, the banker acting ob agent
for the American Sugar Refining Co.,

the latter corporation secured control
of the Pennsylvania Sugar rtcnnlng
Company. This was possible because
Iho voting power In the Pennsylvania
company hnd been placed with the
American Sugar Refining Company
when Segal turned over, among other
collateral for his loan, the rece'pt fot
26,000 shares In the Pennsylvania Su-g- ar

Refining Company. This was Hip-

pie's property that had been placed
with Segal as security.

In nn agreement made between Kis-

sel and Segal at the time Segal's loan,
which was for 11,250,000, was secured.
It was stipulated that the lenders
should have the voting power of that
stock. An agreement alleged to have
been drawn up between Kissel and Se-

gal setting forth all these facts Is an-

nexed to the complaint. This agree-
ment. It Is set forth, was made on De-

cember 30, 1903.

The sum and nubstance of the com- -
plaint Is that the American Sugar Re -

CASE ROW UP

TO T T

The charge of grafting which has)
been hanging for some weeks over the
head of Euguene Duvauchelle, a spe-
cial police officer, during which time
he has been suspended from the de-

partment, was brought to a head yes-
terday at the trial of Tin Hoon, his
alleged nccompllce. Tin Hoon was
discharged and Judgo Whitney took
tho occasion to say that Duvauchelle
was the man to be tried for the of-
fense. Accordingly the evidence which
tho police have gathered, together
with that presented during the trial,
has been laid before County Attorney
Cathcart by Chief Taylor and it is
now up to the county prosecutor to
say whether the matter will bo push-
ed farther or not. Duvauchelle's sus-
pension from tho force, In tho mean-
time, has been made final by his dis-
charge.

A report was current yesterday,
probably without foundation, that this
Duvauchelle Incident will form a. con-
siderable part of tho charges to be
brought against Iaukca by tho hos-
tile supervisors. The facts of the mat-
ter fall to show the head of the police
department In any unfavorable light,
however, seeming on the other hand
to prove what the Sheriff claims for
himself, that he will stand for no
grafting nor any suspicion of such on
the part of or against any of the men
under him.

Duvauchelle Is now accused of hav-
ing raided a gambling game ut the
Kallhi slaughter house some weeks
ago, catching a number of Chinamen
at play.' He is said to have requested
money from them as ball, which, how-
ever, was not produced, and then to
have sent another Chinaman, Tin
Hoon, to them to get money on the
proinlno that tho case against them
would bo dropped. A few dollars was
secured In this way from tho China-
men, one dollar from each player, ac-
cording to their own story. One of
them happened to be on the same
street car nB the two alleged grafters
and claims to have watched them
divide the spoil. A rumor of this
affair reached Chief Taylor a week
later, tho result being tho arrest of
Tin Hoon and tho suspension a day
or so afterwards of Duvaucliolle. Jn
the meanwhile the facts of the caiso
had been reported to tho press, the
Advertiser publishing a Hiutonuint
prior to tho suspension of tho olllcor
that un InviwllKUtlon )nto a case of
alleged graft was belntf inado by Tay-
lor A few days afterwards the story
was again published In oe of (bo

papers, by that tlnio 'fin
1 "on jiavlng made a confeajiUin

Duvauchelle, aomothlng )io
had denied point blank ut I! rut,
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Ing the- - Amerlewn Huimr tiffining tfcim- -

I'sny ns defendant the enmptelnt ftl ;

names Henry O. Hnvrrnoysr, Jnhn K
Parsons. Oustnv IS KImmH, Waller
Hablnson. George 1. Trigg nnd Morris
J Werner an Individual defendants.
Mr Hnvomeyer In the preo'rtent nnd
a director of the Anierlenn Sugar Re-

fining Company, Mr Parsons a direc-
tor and vice president and the four
others are named through the fact tliHl
thpy were elected directors In the
Philadelphia Concern. It Is alleged In
the suit that all of these Individual
defendants conspired to put nn end to
the activity of the Philadelphia cor-

poration.
The complaint Is sworn to by Wil-

liam Howard Itnmscy as presldont of
the Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Co.
It Is set forth in the complaint that
Segal negotiated the loan from Kissel
for use In promoting his Champion
Construction Company Attached to
the papers in the suit Is an agree-
ment signed by Segal as treasurer.
Thomas H, Horned as president and
Wlll'nm II. Whiteside as secretary of
the Champion Construction Company,
giving the lenders of the fl.250,000
power to use the 25,000 shares of the
Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Company
according to the agreement drawn up
between Segal and Kissel. In addi-
tion to this collateral Segal gave 1000

first mortage bonds of $1000 each on
his Majest'c Apartment HoUBe Compa
ny of Philadelphia and also COO first
mortgage bonds of J1000 each that Se
gal held in the Philadelphia sugar con
cern.

According to the complaint the Penn-
sylvania Sugar Refining Company .bad
a total authorized capital stock of

in CO.000 shares of $100 par value
each. The stock was Jssued and out
standing In the hands of various par
ties, and the corjwratkm hfld a valu
able tract of land In Philadelphia, a
wharf on the Delaware river, railroad
sidings and a plant erected and com- -
p!cted for operation.

GOVERNOR 01

HGB TON

Governor Carter stated yesterday
that Uie attitude of those he had talk-
ed to on the matter of immigration,
did not lay such stress on the immi-
gration law per se, as the means to
be adopted toward furthering immi-
gration.

He thought that a general tax would
be the way out of the difficulty, as
the Legislature seemed to be in favor
of getting mainland farmers to come
to Hawaii and a general lax would
be applied to help in this direction,
whereas a special tax would perforce
be specific in its usage.

said Sheriff laukea yesterday, when
asked regarding- the story that the)
matter was to become a part of the
supervisors' Investigation into ihei
manner he has conducted bis office.
"I have stated, and I will state again,
that I am determined that there is to
be no room for any talk regarding
corruption in the affairs of the police
as there was during the last adminis
tration. There has never been the
wllghtest attempt to shield Duvau-
chelle from punUhment if the truth of
the charge against him could be
proven, nor has there been any Joes
of energy on the part of Mr. Taylor,
in whose department the affair hap-
pened in making a thorough Investiga-
tion of the affair. Nor will there be
any hesitation at any time in inves-
tigating charges against any other
member of the force. I will not have
a man in the department against
whom anything savoring of crooked-nek- s

can be ehown nor against whom
Uicro is any strong suspicion of crook-
edness,

"I do not know anything about the
supervisors going to make this a part
of the investigation they are mak-
ing Into the affairs of my department,
but they are quite welcome to do so
If they desire, I have nothing to con-coa- l,

on the contrary I have done ev-
erything that could possibly Jiaye been
expected of me. The matter J now In
the hands of tho county attorney, hav-
ing been placed beforo him just as
soon as was possible. It 1b up to hlin
now or the grand Jury"
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WOMAN BURN

A HtUc 3pBtw WBtrmn a lior-- 't Hw AuWL 4k IH-- e nearby
rlbty burned t deirth Mat nigh by bppe4 m opiar.r in Vb fence
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timmm frrtft if lli fire dmritrl- - dwfwe lr mHinr li&fids.
ment, wauld lmve be a much more
disastrous wMlS-praMo- n

Nakana. wife of Mllsuld, a wTestter
of local fame. bHt lgM dJc s
filling a glami kermwne otl
the light of another lanro

This fool lh art was jerfmwa on
the lanal of a two-stor- y twaemeot
house on the lane which jrune bet

street and Desha lane. &nt to
Immediate proximity to the latw

exploded ie manWf'Mos tamo varolcs hlsUelKnt for the of the consoll
oil speedily iwt the poor woman o
Are from head to iieoL

Shrieking like a tortured soul, JCaka--
na rushed out f the liuunc as
lv iis could and in deenair THed
in a pool or water in the back yrd.

The occupants r tne House, a vmx- -
lure of nationalities, rushed into X4U- -
ha street, intent on aavhig- tiielr ierbelongings. ,

Only herculean UtsuU ezxed
roentedly at his burning tome, jner- -
less to save the irail wife f M '

bosom. dtupKe lhe gift of IA tiuiA
strength. I

The yard Is eurrounflea r a e- -
'foot fence uteuOr 3,aIC n de

the woman's pluu snuuntrng xxme
could co Ut her taJwHJon ssfl cir--
intend-n- t JUlh f the Fulrma KltAvB
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l THE WISCONSIN, Wincit
55:

WASHINGTON. March 13. Three
battleships and sir armored cruisers
of the first-cla- ss are the warships in

dated United States commands in the
Pacine ocean, which are hereafter to
be known a the Pacific fleet.

The battleships are the Oregon and
the Wisconsin, these two being out of
commlsilon, but could be gotten ready
n a snort time, and the Nebraska,

nearlng completion nt Seattle. The ar
mored cruisers are the West Virginia,
the Colorado nnd Pennsylvania and
3Iaryland, now afloat, and the Califor-
nia and the South Dakota, nearly com-
pleted at Han Francisco.

An official statement was made at
the Navy Department today describ-
ing the proposed consolidation. In that
statement Is a ic clause
which was evidently inserted for the
peace of mind of Japan. The official
utterance on this subject Is as follows:

"The Navy Department wishes It
understood that this consolidation of
command is in pursuance of a well
defined policy which was carefully
outlined in the report of the chief of
the bureau of navigation in October
hwt, and that no particular consider-
ations for the present time have con-
tributed in any way to the proposed
organization."

The plan of consolidation Is descrlb- -
A am. rVlllsittTM

' "Orders dated February 27, 1907,
' haTe been sent by the Navy Depart-- Sj

I ment to Rear-Admlr- al W-- H. Brown- -,

son, U. S. N., directing consolidation
l under one administrative command of
all cruising vessels In the Pacific
ocean. Rear-Admlr- al Brownson will be
the first commander of the new Pacific
fleet, which will be composed of the
present Asiatic fleet and the Pacific
squadron combined, the limits of tho
station comprising what la now as-
signed to both stations. '

The order will go Into effect on Its
receipt by Admiral Brownson or as soon
as he makes the necessary arrange-
ments, and the date Is expected to be
about the end of March. Rear Ad-
miral J. H. Dayton, U. B. N., will be-
come the commander of the third
squadron of the Pacific fleet and Rear
Admiral Swinburne, U. S. N., will be
the commander of the second squad-
ron.

The following is the prospective po-
sition of the Pacific fleet:

First division West Virginia, Colo-
rado, Maryland, Pennsylvania-Secon- d

division Chattanooga, Gal-
veston and two others of the same
class.

Second squadron:
Third division Charleston, Milwau-

kee. St. Louis, Chicago (Chicago to be
replaced by New Tork).

Fourth division Albany, New Or-
leans, Cincinnati, Raleigh.

Third squadron; Fifth division
Rainbow, Concord, Helena, Wilming-
ton.

Sixth division Dl Cano, Callao,
Quires, Villa Lobos, Paragua, Pam-pagn- a,

Panay, Arayat Cor available

YOU WILL NOT
bo deceived. That there arc clieatfl
and frauds in plenty cvervbody
knows; but it is seldom or never
that any largo business Iioubo is
guilty of them, no matter what
lino of trado it follows. Thero
can bo no permanent success of
h'ij kind based on dishonesty or
deception. There never was, and
never will bo. Tho men who try
that aro simply fools and soon
como to grief, as they deserve.
Now many persons aro, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised articles lest they bo hum-
bugged and doluded; especially
aro thoy slow to place confidence
(n published statements of tho
merits of medicines. Tho effec-
tive- modem romedy known as
WAMPOLB'S PREPARATION
in as sufo and genuine an article
to purchase as Hour, silk or cot-
ton goods from tho mills of
manwaoluror" with a worjd-wid- o

reputation, Wo could not afford
to oxaggorato ti qualities or nt

it hi tho least; and it
is not iioeiismiry, It Is pulatablo
m lionuy mill contains the

and curative tiropertles of
I'nro Cod lAior Oil. intruded
by 111 from freili cod Jlvuri, com-iJii-

with tlio Ooiiiponnil Hyruji
of llypoplionplilten and tliu Ki
nwti o.M-1- 1 and MM Uhmn
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WILL STAY IN TIIE PACinC.

similar gunboats).
Coast defense Monterey, Monad-noc- k

(such submarines as may bo
available).

First Torpedo Flotilla Bainbrldge,
Barry'. Dale, Decatur, Chauncey.

Fourth Torpedo Flotilla Paul Jones,
Preble.

Tho Pacific fleet, organized as de-
scribed, will be available or in part,
for service in any part of the Pacific
ocean, but Important strategic changes
of squadrons or divisions from one
side of the station to the other, will
not be made except by direction of
the Navy Department.

It Is the Intention to have such
squadrons as are available meet at ap-
propriate times during the year for
fleet drills and exercising, including
battle tactics and competitive target
practice.

The movements of squadrons and
divisions will, where possible, be so
arranged that the necessary Important
repairs of all larger vessels of the fleet
may be made In the home navy yards
of the Pacific Coast.
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HAWAIANS WN T

EXTENSIVE LANDS

Commissioner of Public Lands Pratt
has received a petition from Hawaii,
with ten s'gnatures, requesting the
opening of two klpukas In the vicinity
of Kapapala, to be used for grazing
purposes. The petition Is tho latest on
record.

The land nsked for aggregates 23,000

acres and Is situated above the Volcano
Road on the Kona side of the Volcano
House.

KIpuka possesses the originality of
being an Island set in the lava. It af-

fords fine grazing and may be fitted
for agricultural purposes.

It Is 4500 feet above the sea and In
other characteristics resembles the land
on which the Volcano House Is situated.
It Is a bit h'gher than the Volcano
House, but its temperature and rain-
fall is practically the same as that pre-

vailing at the favorite pleasure resort.
Commissioner Pratt has written back

to the petitioners requesting them to
get their papers In proper shape as re- -
quired by law, and referring them for
further Information to Sub-age- nt G. H.
Williams of HIlo, who has been told to
help them out.

T. White's district borders on the
land but In the present case Williams
Is the more convenient man to get at.

CHICKEN THIEF IS

GIVEN ONE YEAH

Hon Tuck, tho notor'ous chicken thief,
is ngnln In tho hands of the police.
Last Monday Tuck had a "chicken
feeling" and entered the house of a
Portuguese on Vineyard street, where
he found eleven cholco chickens, one
of them a game rooster, which ho ap-

propriated for himself. Chicken steal-
ing has been qulto prevalent of late,
nnd the police have notified tho buyers
of fowls at the market to let them
know whenever any one tries to sell
them chickens at low prices.

Hon Tuck had not been Informed
if this statu of affairs, and bright and

early yesterday morning he took tho
captured fowls to the market and ask-
ed ,76 cents apiece for his supply. Ho
was offered 00 cents which ho accepted,
agreeing to come later In tho afternoon
to receive his money. Tho pollco were
notified and an olllcer wus detailed to
watch for the mini. When ho arrived
hu wis promptly nabbed and yesterday
Illuming pleaded not guilty. Ho was
found guilty, however, nnd was nl

lo 0110 year of harder labor than
stealing,

Nearly all tho Juveniles who were nr
rnilii! m warrants for gambling were
sent to I bit I U' fur in school for ono year.
They have been given elulit weeks' of
probation,
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